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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI0NE3TA LODGE

I. O. Of O. li
MEETS ovory Friday evening, at 8

In the Hull formerly occupied
Vr the Uood Templar.

H.H. HASLET, N. O.
J. T. DALE, Kec'y. 27-t- f.

Samuel D. Irwin,
KY, COUNSELLOR AT LAW

J and REAL ESTATE AGENT. lgnl
Vuainwt promptly attoudod to. Tionesta,
Pa. Wy,

. HBWTOII TBTTia. MII.B W. TATH,

PBTTIS TATE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
AUXr, TTOXKSTA, PA.

Yf, W. If Mm, Gwrgt A. Jtski,

MiH(it & Jns,
AT LAW. Office on ElmATTOUXKYS Walnut, Tioneata, l'a.

F. W. Hays,
AT LAW, ami Notary

ATTOKNBT Rovnolds lluklll A Co.'a
lU,Heneea8l.', tMCity, Fa. y

T. IIHillil. 1. n. BMILEY.

kixxkax c smiley,
Attomeya at La.-- , - - - Franklin, Pa.

In ttie aeveil Courts ofPRACTICE Forest, and adjoin-
ing oouutien. ' sn-i-

H. HARftl, rATT,
IXA Hit IS . FASSl'TT,

rtameya at Law, Tltusvlllo FemVa.

ACTIO' Kin all the Courts of Warren,
Crawferd, Forostand Venango Conn-M- a,

; 40-- tf

raraiciAxa.ti svitoEoxs.
I. OTIiia, M. D., ad J. B. BLITHE, K. D.

JlavlaK entered Into a all
' all, night or day, will receive Immediate

attrition. ofnWat resideneo of Dr. Wi-a- u,

Kim St., Tionesta, l'a.' SO ly

J. H. Helvly,

SURGF.ON DENTIST, In 8chibhm'a
between Centre and Svca

lore Sta., Oil Citv, Pa.
All operations done in a careful ninnncr

and warranted. Chloroform and ether ad-
ministered when required if tho caso will
psrasit. 10-l- y

Charles B. Arsart,
DBNTIST, Centre

Block.
Street, OX City, Pa.

Lavrrcryce House,
TIONESTA, PA., O. O. MUTTER

Pkoi'rif.tor. Thia house
la esntrallv located. Krerythinic new and
wall furnished Superior accommoda-
tions and strict attention Riven to guesta.
Veeelablrs and Fruit of all kindN nerved
In thair wuia. Hamplo room for Com-
mercial Agents.

Tlonesta House.

MITTKL, Proprietor, Kim St. Tio--
at the mouth of tunrreek,

Mr. Ittla hai thoroughly renovated tho
Tionaita House, and it eoni- -

letflT. All wh patronize him will ho
'.wall nterUhied at renMonablo rutesi. 0 ly

FOrEST HOUSE,
y P.LACIv PKOPHIETOR. Opposite
--Ut Court Uuue, Tionostn, Pa. Just
opeaed. Krerythlnj? now and elenn mid
fienti. The host ef liquora kept constantly
an baud. A portion of tho publto patrou-- i

in reapeetfully aolioitod.

National Hotel, i"

TIDIOUTE, PA., PenJ. EllU)tt,
house liaa been newly furri-lehe- d

and la kept' in good Ktyle. (iueata
will be made comfortable hore at reaxonu-bl- e

rataa. ly.

Scott House,

FAO UN DUH, PA., K. A. Hoborta, Pro-priat-

This hoel Ima been recently
and now o(Tors auporior

to guoa'a. U5-l-

Dr. J. L. Acom,b,
PHYSICIAN AND 8UItfi EON, who lma
I hail fifteen yenra' experience in a largo

Biid sueeeHKt'uf jiraetiee, will attend till
Professional CulU. ODice in hia Urug nnd
Orounry Store, located iu Tidioute, nqir
'.I'iJiouto lluu,e,

IX HIS STORE WILL IJE FOUND
A full a.isortinent of MedicineH, I.iqunra
Tobacco, CigarM, Stationery, Ulasa, 1'niiitM,

Cutlery, all of the best (juality, and
will lie Hold at rates.

Hit. CHAS. t. DA Y, an experienced
rhy-iieU- mid Drugii-s- t from New York,
Jim ciiurgo of tho Sloio. All prescriptions
jMitupa.oUi'atoly.

jno. i'. nus. A. CKI.LY.

MA Y, I'AIIK C CO.,

v'Jorner of tlni it iValmit Sta. Tiouenta.

.Hank of Dlwotint and Deposit.

Tiitoi'ONt a'.lowod on Tinio Deposita.

l,)lluotioni inridaonaH tho Principal pointa
of tho U.S.

ColloctloiiH koiicitod. 18-l-

LOTS FOR SALE!
IX THE

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Api.ly iojh C. SICKLLS,

7, Nassau at , Kow York City.

J. B. LONG,
ANUFACTUUEK of and Pcnlor In

IIARSKSS, SADDLES, WHIPS, KOP.ES,
CURHY COMBS, R RUSHES,

HORSE CLOTHING,
and everything In the line. In Honner t
Aciiow'h' lilock, adloiniiiK DrufrJtore. 7

Frank Itobblun,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(allWKsaoll TO DKMIXO.)

Pieturea in every Htyloof tho art. Viowa
of tho oil regions lor alo or taken to or-
der.
CEXTRE STREET, near R, R. crossing.
SYCAMORE STREET, nenr Union Do-po- t,

Oil City, Pa. ao-l- f

fninrooTiioE
CD2T TIIDIOTJTBI

NK. STEVENS. Proprietor. Parties
want of FINE Hoots and Shoes will

always find a good assortment atiftovens',
Wiioiiyou cull, just any "From Tionesta''

and vou'will bo liliurallv dealt with.
Is'i !, HTEVENS.

FINE GROCERIES,
CHOICE CIGARS, TOHACCO, CAXNED

FRUITS, STATIONERY,
AND NOTIONS,

for sulo at J. Jr. Agnow'a Storo Room, in
Bonner A Agnow'a Block.

ALSO,
FRESH OYSTERS, by tho ran or served
to order. 2(1 tf.

JU I. I
NEW BILLIARD ROOMS!

A DJOININO tho Tionesta IIouso, at tho
l mouth of Tionesta Creek. The tables
and room ara now, and everything kept in
order. To lovers of the gnmo a cordial
invitation is extended to come ami play
in tho now room. M. I'l'TEL, Prop'r.

1TEW
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

IN TIONES TA .

GEO. W.B0VARD&G0.

H AVKjit brought on a complete an4
I'Blt'lMIIY BUIWICU NWl'K Of

F LOU II,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
and everything necessary to the eompleto
stock of a first-clas- s i irocery House, which
they have opeuetl out at their establish-
ment on Elm at., first door north of M. K.
Church.

TEAS 'COFFEES, SUGARS,
SYRUPS, FRUITS,

BPICES,
HAMS, LARD,

a xn mo visions of all kinds,
at tho lowetash prices. Goods warrant-
ed to bof the lie.it quality. Call and ex-
amine, and we believe we can suit vou.

UKu. W. ROVARU & CO.
Jan. 9, 72.

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS;

RUBBER GOODS.

RUBBER GOODS,

AT

II. Ci. TIX It Kit & CO.'S
CENTRE STREET, OIL CITY, PA.

We have an Immense assortment of the
nbovo good In every atylo and quality
imaginable, as for instunci: :

1J Inch Tw.i ply Belting.
2 inch Two-pl'- v Belting. ,
2J inch Two-pl- y Mulling.

2 inch Three-pl- v Belting.
2J inch Throe-pl- y iieltiiig.

incn rnreo-pl- y Blting.
SJ inch Tliroa-pl- y licltinaa
4 inch Three-pl- y lieltmg.
5 inch Throo-pl- y bolting.
ft inch Three-pl- y Belting.
7 inch Throe-jl- y Melting.

8 Inula Four-pl- y Molting.
8 inch Four-pl- v Molting.
10 inch Four-pi- y Bolting.
1 inch Four-pl- lteliiog- -

FIVE-PL- AND ENDLESS BELTS
TO ORirLR ON SHORT NOTUCE.

We giirentee satisfaction in every in-
stance. Wo aro headquarters fur the
uuove goods.

H. G. TINKER & CO.
QTF? A TlQC We liavo just issued
O I 1 VI U Ok) Waltzes in Two Vol-
umes, price ?1 eucli ill boards, $. eueh in
cloth. Tlie tw o volumes contain over forty
beautiful Waltzes, worth at least -- 3 in
derlng'iriniFAVOlUTEot1';
(Icaleis bo partiimlar to ask for PKTtus'
Edition of Stiiaits" Walixkh, as His
tliu mil v correct and complete edition. Ad.
dross J'.L.I'KTEKSI; A I
Musio Publisher, tVAlil AilLlO.
5!W Ul'oudwuy, New York. Nov. lli.

Tla Republican Oilico
T'EEPS ciumtaiitly on hand a largo aa-I-

Hortiuant .f Ml.uik Deeds, Mortgagee,
Sulqsena, Wai rants, Suininous, Ac. to
lie sulJ ejiyiiji for cash, f.

a

JEFF DAVIM.

It was great pity that our Govern-
ment caught Jefferson Dnvis in his
flight to thb seaboard. V6 should
liavo helped him out of tlio country,
and supplied him with nil the boats he
needed to carry himself and hii plun-
der anywhere, so long.as it was away
from our shores. Ho might have still
been wandering fn some foreign laud,
disguised as an old woman, and mijjht
have taken from the South, by the
force of attraction, some of the kind-
red spirits of both sexes that hover
around him like foolish gnats nround
an expired candle. By his capture
the world lost a reconstructed granny
and we gained an elephant. If some
of our boys, when they 'got their hands
on the old traitor, hod practicully
illustrated that sung ,.
"Wo'll hang Jeff. Davis to a Sour npplo

tree I"
the sudden taking off would have had
a good effect on the public peace. But
the hand of retributive justice was
stayed. By tho action of Greeley
and other sentimental grannies, he be-

came i martyr; was bearded at the
public cxpeDto for about two years,
aud but for his hatred of Yankee
greenbacks, we doubt not he would
have entered suit against Uuela 8am
long since to obtain heavy datmiges
for defamation of character nnd false
imprisonment. By the capture of Sur-ra- tt

we robbed the Papal government
of a poor soldier, and restored a fugi-
tive from justice to tho status of a cit-
izen. By catching Davis, wo prevent-
ed an oM womm irora iint nn.

' der ah assumed name, and inflicted
.!. c ....!.upuu um oouiu u jreaier injury man

the war itself. Davis appears to us
like the ghost of the defunct Confeder-
acy. Just when the people forget his
evil work, he walks into their midst
aud frightens everybody from tho la-

bor of rebuilding what he tore down.
The men of tho South know him pret-
ty well; they remember his iguomi-uiou- s

flight from Richmond when Lee
waB lighting like a lion to protect if;
his haughty, overhearing nature, when
in authority, aud his craven spirit
when a captive; and they aro about
difgustcd with him and his antecedents.
But the women like him, for some rea-
son or other probably because he
tried to pass for one when he fled ; and
knowing this, the arch traitor goes
about with his blarney, inducing the
women to train their children to hate
the Federal Government, and when
they grow to manhood to tight agaiust
it if the opportunity ofl'ers. We hear
of him in Southern schools, at fairs,
legisltttures-anywhe- re and everywhere
ho can get a word iu fur the lost cause.
His last appearance 'was before a gath-
ering of ex-reb- odicerf, styling them-
selves "The Southern Historical Socie-
ty," at Montgomery White. Sulphur
Springs, Virginia. This last speech is
lilllc better than treason itself, aud if
his words have any effect, they have
done incalculable mischief to the pros-
perity of the South. It is about time
for Davis to subside. The South has
paid dearly euotigh for his advice, and
the sooner they give him a free puss
to Spain or France, or some other
pluce where busybodies and agitators
are wanted, the better it will be for the
peaco nnd prosperity of the y.hole
country. .. .

PM'tKV I'O.XUl'CTUKN.

The Detroit Free Pre relntcs how
Conductor Wilsey, of the Michigan
Southern Railroad, dealt with tlireo
gamblers who had plucked a man on
his train. He demanded that they
should return tho booty, but they re-

fused. Tho Free Press proceeds :

Wilsey "shed" his coat for business,
and all ladies in the car got up and
ran out. "Ah 1 ha I" said one of tho
gamblers as tho conductor's coat came
of!', "this is better 1" and he pulled out
a revolver and lined it on Wilsey 's
eye. "Cotumcuco shooting!" replied
the conductor, and out cauio his own
shooting iron, aud for twenty seconds
two revolvers were held up into two
men's faces, hammers up and fingers
on the triggers. The other two gam-
blers begun, to feel for their hip pock-
ets, when Wilsey quickly said, "If
you don't hold up your hands I'll blow
the top of your heads oil'!" They quit
feeling, and at that moment a Cleve-

land merchant aud a Toledo lake cap-
tain cH'.ne up, each with ft cocked

und demanded to be counted
"in." At this'tho gamblers oflered to
restore the watch, aud when they had
done so tho conductor mads them re-

turn the full $55. "Now, then," said
he when ho was through with them,
"get off this train I shall remember
you, nnd if I ever catch one of you nu
my traiu again I'll have the engineer
run her up to sixty miles an hour, and
my brakemen will pitch yuu into the
first swamp !" The fellows wore ready
to go, and as each one passed through
the door a piece of calf skiu aud solo
leather struck him under the coat tail
with full swing, materially assisting
him to reach tho platform, with the
lcat poible deluy.

UIXT TIIIIKB nrt'KS AHEAD."

II. C. Wilson,, a lawyer at Troy,
Vermont, is one of the men of that
class which comprehends the value of
the"Almighty Dollar," nnd seldom lets
one slip from h'13 grasp. Now, there
is a law in this State which allows' a
man in whose Geld a buck escapes dur-
ing certain days in the year, to add
said buck to his flock as his individ-a- l

property. Among the lawyer's
neighbors is ahoy named Alrich. Now
it appears that about a year ago this
boy owned a buck, which, on one oc-

casion, butted through the lawyer's
fence, nnd entered upon his freehold
to inspect his flock. As this fact came
to tho knowledge of the lawyer, his
familiarity with the statute "enabled
him to see money in the escape, and
he forthwith added to his inventory a
gain of "one buck." Tho boy appear-
ed and appealed with the full force of
sorrow's eloquence for his property.
But the lawyer taking down his stat-
ute, explained tho law, and told tho
boy that if he wanted to grow up and
be a rich man, he must be "Irooly
loil," submitting willingly to tho laws
and the Constitution of his country.

Tho boy retired to wait for belter
days, which did not appeur till last
week ; when four of Wilson's fine bucks
escaped into tho boys's field. They
woro care! for, of course. As the law-
yer heard of the escape he went over
to relieve tho boy of further trouble.
A'.ric'u was at home, Wilson presented
his case, pointod to his mark on the
back of the bucks, "cussed" the divi-
sion fence, which he would have re-

paired at once at his own expense, and
offered the boy a dime to help drive
the bucks home. "Mr. Wilson," said
the boy, "I have been reflecting upon
the excellent advice your were so kind
as to give me Inst year, anl have con-
cluded to submit to the laws, obey the
Constitution and try to 'get ckh." I
hare adopted ymif game and beat you
just three bucks!" After wheeling
round three or four times in confusion,
Mr. Wilson's eyes rested upon the gate,
through which he passed, and the last
the boy saw of him he was scratching
his head and solemnly stepping to-

ward home. The lawyer's - address in
North Troy, Vt., where ho can he ap-
plied to for further particulars. Lyn-
don, (Vt.) Union.

Strict economy is, doubtless, a
beautiful thing. But we fancy that
even Poor Richard never heard of so
picturesque an instance of this virtue
as the two which come from Iowa and
Virginia. The Iowa tale is that of a
farmer whose infanl daughter was late-
ly attacked by a snake. A, quick-
witted woman seizad a spade and kill-
ed the animal, in the effort breaking
tho handle of the weopon. What did
the high minded farmer do?' He made
the woman, under threat of a law-sui- t,

pay the full value of tho spade 65
cents. 'Tis a height of virtue to which
few men could attain. The Virginia
story is that of a happy bridegroom
who, on departing from the parsonage
where the fatal ceremony had been
performed, handed the parson a fat
yellow envelope. It contained a largo
piece of brown paper nnd nothing
more. The loveliness of a character
which, in the midst of youth, aud joy,
and affection, and good clothes, could
so tenderly endeavor to make a minis-
ter happy, may vell be revered.

' The writers iu some of our maga-
zines are becotniug anxious as to the
growing celibacy amoug the wealthy
and fnshiouable- - classes of society.
Wheu all were poor all could afford to
be married, but now, with ten times
more wealth and comfort than our
fathers had, our young men ure "too
poor to marry I" We do not confess to
any anxiety ourselves on this subject.
Wheu young men get so proud that
they will not begin their married life
in a cottage and young women get so
fashionable that they must ' follow all
the tortuosities of tho grass-hoppe- r

and the Grecian Bend, we caunot re-

gard celibacy as anything else than a
merciful provision of Providence
against the perpetuation of the species.

One of the wittiest as well as one of
the most brilliant men Pennsylvania
has produced, was the la to George W.
Barton, of Philadelphia, who once oc-

cupied a seat on the bench. Trying a
case before a judgo who was chiefly
remarkable for obtuseness, he took oc-

casion to say that he had often seen a
great uss iu judicial robes. 'Vou
speak from experience, I suppose,' wus
the angry retort.

'Not at all,' replied Judg Barton,
'I am speaking directly from observa-
tion.' JIarper't Magazine.

Ladies in delicate health should go
to Colorado. The case of Mrs. Prath-cr- ,

of Golden City shows the wonder-
ful restorative etlects of the climate.
She could not even sweep her room
when they lived iu Ohio, but in lefs
than a year after her arrival iu tho
Territory slio chased her husband a
tiiitc and a quarter with a pitch folk.

THE CM.HATK OF NEKAKKA.

When certain wits wfre abusing the
English climate, Charles the Second
declared there was none better iu Eu-
rope, because nowhere could one com-
fortably be out-doo- more hours in
the day nnd more days in tho year.
The Nebraska climate is not inferior
to the English. It has colder days
and hotter days, but of those days
which John Bull calls "nnRty," it has
oat one fourth as many as John grum-
bles at all his lif long, unless they
drive him. to suicide or emigration.

Tho mean annual temperature nt
Fort Kearney is 47 7' a appears by
government observations. That of
Chio.igo is ono degree colder 40 7'.

But Fort Kearney u more than 2,
000 feet above the sea-lev- and must
be much colder than tho southeastern
portions. In these the menn tempera-
ture is 52. A weather-recor- d mado
last winter at Plymouth, a colony "on

the Burlington and Missouri River
railroad, shows the maximum of cold
to have been 16 below, and that only
once, January 28th ; the mercury fell
below zero on only twelve dHj's, and
on only two days stood below zero at
noon.

The April storm was fatal to men
and beasts, but only to those men who
were caught far from shelter, and to
those cattle which had long been only
half fed or worn out by hard driving.
Cattle that wero in good heart weath-
ered it, though not uudcr cover. The
cold was not great, nor did snow Cover
tho ground. Men digging through
drifts in railroad cuts saw farmers
plowing at the same ti ne. A dozen
movers turned eastward. These were
an eddy, but the stream still held on
its course westward. Tho ferryman's
book at Nebraska city shows the names
of 188 men who crossed there within
17 days after the fifth of May, each in
his wvgou and seeking a Nebraska
home., Puof. J. D. BuTLk-B- .

The Barnesville (Ohio) Enterprise
says: "Au old gentleman and lady
from Pennsylvania are visiting, our
fair whose life history is somewhat
singular. It appears that a widow la-

dy took au orphan boy to raise, and
when he arrived at the age of 18 she
married him, she Uieu being in her
fiftieth year. Ten years ago they took an
orphan girl to raise. Thissummer tho
old lady died, being 90 years of oge,
and in nine weeks after the old man
married the girl they had .raised, ho
being Gi years old and she 18.

Andrew Jackson was once making a
stump speech in a country village out
West. Just as he was concluding,
Afnos Kendall, who sat beside him,
whispered, "Tip 'era a little Latin,
General ; they won't be satisfied with-
out it." The "hero of New Orleans"
instantly thought of a few phrases he
knew, and, iu a voice of thunder,
wound up his speech by exclaiming:
"E pluribus untiui, Sine qua uon, Ne
plus ultra, Multura in parvo." The
effect was tremendous, and the. shouts
could be heard for miles.

'How aro you, my oldriend Y pleas-
antly remarked a loue, lorn and drun-
ken individual as he approuched the
water of the river at,. New London,
the other day. Tno . bystanders
thought he was addressing a man in the
bunt but he wasn't, it was the water
he addressed, and he speedily threw
himself into the embrace of the friend
of his childhood, long estranged. The
inconsiderate ruffians pulled him out.

Dr. Reid tho celebrated medical
writer, was requested by a lady. of lit-
erary eminence, to call at her house
'Be sure you-- recollect the address,'
said she, as she quitted the room 'No
1, Chesterfield street. 'Madame, said
the Doctor, 'I ara too great an admirer
of politeness not to remember Chester-
field, aud, I fear, too selfish ever to
forget number ouo.'

"Are you very fond of novels, Mr.
Jones "Very," responded that interro-
gated gentleman, who wished to be
thought by the lady questioner fond of
literature. "Have you," continued
the lady, "ever read 'Ten Thousand a
Year?'" "No, madam, I never rend
that number in all my life."

A witty boy, suffering from au ap-
plication of the birch, said, "forty fods
are said to make a furlong. I know
better. Let any man get such a
plaguey lickiug as I've had and he'll
find out that oue rod makes an acher 1"

"What is that children?" asked u
pastor exhibiting to his Sunday school
a inugic lantern picture of a poor sin-
ner clinging to a cross towering out of
stormy waves in mid ocean. "Rubison
Crusoe" a as the reply.

"Threo towering intellects," says an
Atlanta paper, "met accidentally on
the street." Stephens, Jitll aud
Toombs. Tho three intellects shook
hands and wulked off to tho depot.

Solomon says : "A virtuous woman is
a crown to her husband." By this
rule tho most valuable of the sex, is
only worth a dollar uud teiicciiU.

TIIAKM;lTIM ritM I.A.tlATION.

My tho President of the United Statea of
America, a Proclamation.
The nppronching close of nnother

year brings with it the occasion of re-
newed thanksgiving and acknowledge-
ment to the Almighty Ruler of the
universe for the unnumbcrod i mercies
which he has bestowed upon us. Abun-
dant harvests have been among the re-

wards of industiy. With local excep-
tions, health has been among the bless-
ings enjoyed. Tranquilly at home,
and peace with other nation, have
prevailed. Frugal industry is regain-
ing its merited recognition ' and its
merited rewards gradually, hut, tinder
the Providence of God, surely, as trust,
the nation is recovering from ibe
lingering results of a drtadful (,cjvil
strife. For these and all other mei-cie- s

vouchsafed it becomes us as a peo-
ple to return heartfelt and grateful
acknowledgements, and with . our
thanksgiving, we tnnv. unite in prayers
for the cessation of local and tempora-
ry sufferings. I therefore, recommend
thuton Thursday, the 27tli day of
November next, the people meet in
their respective ploces of worship to
make their acknowledgement to

God for His bounty and His
protection, and to offer up praises, for
their continuance, .( . - .'

In witness whereof I (have hereunto
set my hand and' caused the seal of
the United States to be affixed. '

Done at the city of Washington this
14th day of October, in tho year of
our Lord 1873, and of the Iudepeti-:- ,
denco of tho United States the ninty- -

seventh. : ,. ,; ,
Signed by the, President, x ; v

. U. S.TiRAjrT. ',;
Hamilton Fish, Sec'y of State,-- ;

AKOTHF.R AKTICLR OF COMMON

household vsr st'PEKSEDF.D. Asso-
ciated with the earlier recollections of
a great many men and women is tho
memory of the Bath brick and emery
stone wherewith the knives .aud forks,
and pans and kettles, and other kitch-
en artiles were at stated times "scoured
up." That primitive mode prevails

in thousands of families who
have never used Sapolio. But once
let Sa polio be used for this purpose
and that housewife never wants Bath'
brick or emery stone nny more. Sapo-
lio not only scours off rust and tar-
nish, it brightens, bestows a polish as
brilliant ns new, and does it in one-tent- h

the time required by any other
substance. Sold everywhere. House-
keepers, try it. 30 32

Chicago wants the next world's
fair held there. "In the ' first place''
says the Boston Pott, "it isn't certain
the next world will have a fair, and in
the second place '.hose who'd be likely
to attend it will prefer a more pious
town in which to celebrate." i

We ennnot bo too careful how .'we
play with the English language. One
day this week a married lady of this
city, while admiring the falls from
Warburton avenue bridge, remarked,
"Isn't that dam nice?"

,

"Men Are What Women Maks
Them," is the singular titie of a new
book. It may be true, but somedreadi
ful specimeus of the manfactured nr-tid- e

reflect badly cither ou the ma-
terial or the maker. ,. ;

Nebraska named a town Vandetbilt
and then wrote to the Commodore. Io
replied that he did'ut care a d --u,
and the way they changed the name of
that town would, have made his hair
stand ou end.

To drive away aunts they are
married borrow some mouey from'
their husbauds. If they are single,
let them take euro of the baby iu the
afternoon, while your wife goes to a
matinee.

The editor of the Huutsvillo, Mo.,
Herald pops the question in thia public
fashion - "There's a certain girl in this
town who can enrry our smoke-huus- e

keys for life if she'll only say tho
word." '

"Why do you set your cup of coffee
on the chair, Mr. Joues?" said a wor-
thy landlady one morning ut breakfast.
"It is so very weak, madam, I tholit
1 would let it rest."

A wateriug-pluc- correspondent
writes "that very few lathers bathe at
the west end," tvliereupgu Mrs. Part-
ington says he "hud an idea that they
bathed all over."

The editor of a Kentucky paper was
thrown into a pond by a priie liightcr,
and is said to have swallowed some '

water for the first time since his boy-
hood.

Mr. Jenkins, author of "Giux's Ba-
by," was bom in Philadelphia, aud
tho Philadelphia, papers keep meution-in,- ,'

the fact uud pluguiug hiui about
it.

The Dos Moines dramatic club is
discussing what Desdemonia meaut
wheu situ exclaimed, "Would that
heaven had mado mo such a man!"


